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TIIE SOUTH BOOMING.

A Noticeable Sign Is tho Expansion of
The Steamship Service.

The Manufacturers' Record, in its weekly

free silver is ;
- prosperity;

NORTH STATE

CULLINGS.X KINU A V.M.IAM' blGHT FOR
TMJi !OM.V Of I III". PEOPLE.

Before '73 the tie between gold and stives
was never broken. When the United States
closed her mints to silv .'r. (p'rmnny nud
Prance and other cottntrit tti-- likowi.a' and
(I course silver biilliou le!an to go down.
But Mr. Jarv-i- s bo would make this
statement; "You may le.ke silver bullion,
and although by tiie wirM. and
the mints closed ie.oiiii.-- t it in unlimited
quautities, silver bullion will buy as much
of the comniodii.ies as it ever would'

In auswer to ecituin. objections; If the
free coiuage poie y is a "ere.."," Ui" s;;eaUer
said, the world v,, cra',y, (wept K'i;jl.md,
up to 1873, aie i tie;l,iiid was cnuy up to
1816; a majority ofiiio .Si'nut'jrs in thii la.--

Congress were ei:i;:y. (old a major! y of tho
people of the United Keifs also.

"It will drive gold tail," they say. Ho
would like to know how ui tuy peoplo before
him had any gold to be driven out. Tho
The trouble is it ha., lien out." App nuso.

"Free silver will ''M".sicoiii;'.c' the triiited
States." is pointed to as nn exam-
ple of nn
But Mexifvj and the Iiniic, Htute.t can't bo

eomparU. The Unit"d SUit-- s. save for tho
tlm war. has had always a

sT 'i i, but Mexi'-- has been
torn ..'.in n r,.,.M rev,bitij!is. Take tlw
two countries..,, i ,,;,!,:iie tle-j- r- iutivo

j i! h aui'i i,i lu, o. iuaoi
comtnimut-set- s ri commended ayd p.vt-l- y

filled by the Inst conifers to repre-
sent the United (ilstcs at nr inter-oation-

monetary ennf. r nee, sl;..o!,.l
one be called. It. hi , ih't
several months ngo ?.!r. Crisp 1

came 8ftii;lled that a C 'n'er nro w:s
unlikely, and th-.- t it vat to

himself bt lir-- t humls with the
views of foreign stalenutn on II. e rei-

ver question that he wont abroad. His
friends Agreed with him and ndv's .!

the trip. Theyiointed lit llmt i s a
leader of the niitiori y in the n xt
house, where the linnoccs are cirlnin
to be strongly d bill d, he v: i!d n' 0 I
ell lb inf i mil on he : n' I

htj-- v,
Ull 1. ill it. it hn.ll l b . ,,f .K til leli- -

ubie eh ir.ieti-r- 'I h s is sail to h ve
ihci.bd h- in tl. r, nud he m t. ntceco
sb( u' pr p ir.iu for liic jnuru y. S,,
whet In r (here is '.''"'' ' ei.ee or let.
Mr, ('t'i'p iv l e n!n i'v m x" winter to
discuss the silver qn s'iou according
to the best Euio,eau liyltt and in a
conclusive manner

Ibirtlin llU'l llr:i(!l DibVe.
General Hard u an Colonel Ui idley

liej.au a j dot debute at Bonlmg
(liein, Ey t in the of f!,'00

people. The p: j
U- c m in front all

ihe friurouu ling counties, Simpson,
Logan, Hiitltr, Alliu and Ilunen all
being n ri k nti d. In opening the
joint del lie, (lolonel Urndley, the

can cnudidiite, tauiitiiigly reb rred
to Geiierul Ilurdin's recent cxptrimcu
iu Louiiville. lie diclartd "Grover
Cleveland and th se (leinocrats who
stand with him are nllioi of the re-

publican i arty. The gold stai dard is
the original republican policy. It was
honest old John Sherman and his re-

publicans with the democratic minority
that the c iiiulry. 'I h;i mccess of
Generul Hnrdiu," said he, "means that
Kentucky will send free silver demo-
crats to tho ut xt national democratio
convention. Yon will drive out Wet-terso- n

and Grover Cleve'and."
The appearance of General Hardin

was the signal for the multitude to
come to its feet. It was plain thatthe
oominon people resulted the imperti-
nence of tho Louisville, tahal. After
discussing state matters. General Har-
din, turning to Colonel l'r(lb-y,sai- :

"I am iu no right with democrats.
It i you and the rest ( f your party
that I am fighting. There is not a
man in Ki nlucky bat knows my views
and that I will never retract them.
(Cheers.) In 1873 you demonetized
silver and John G. Carlisle faid so.
You destroyed the unit of value. Ti ll
these people why yon republicans did
it. Your talk about an international
agreement is a confession that you
acted iu 'he interest of other nations
and uot in the interest of the people
of the United States. Iu whose in-

terest did you demoiii tize silver? It
was in the interest of f. creditors
nheii we were the debtor nation.

that existed up to 1S7K mn;i
be restored. lo I stand on the phi
form? It calls for the free c liiisge i

both metals as stnudard dollar'.
"Ihe demonetization of s Iver iu

IT'l still casts its shadow a ross our
holm a, so iusteud of cotton, w heat or

in being king as formirly, gold is
."W king and has brought your cotton
i a ii from 17 cents a pound to 5. The
i tun of 17d was cot in Ihe inter s!
.' the majB s, but of the I o'ldho'ib rs,

i d ne must coiitinn.! to fi iht llieui.'

Agre" to Stand by Hardin.
The democratic situation in Ken

lucky wa greatly chared up by tin
conference held in Louisville a few

days ago between the derni cn.tic state
central committee and a number of
candidate for state c Ifiees.

'J"her bad bocn rumors that non. V.

Walt Hardin would be called upon to
withdraw from tho ticket on account
of his stolid on the qu sliou.

The conference was behind cb s" 1

dorrs, but it is known that thii con-

tingency was nottren considered. Al
thoiiudi most of the candidates wi re
claimed by the goldbiigs as single gold
standard men, all the nominee advo
cated standing by General Ilnrdiu in
bis construction of the platfoim. 'I he
rnsjoritr of the state committee a!a

nrged Ihit the only course to be pnr
mid now was to give the ticket united
support, regardless of the currency
itue.

The only formal action taken by tin
confer.-nc- was the appoiritnvnt off
committee to prepare u addles lo

voters of Ihe ttate, explain-in-

the p( rilon position of the parly
and urging all to work and vote for the
entire ticket. This special committee
Consists of Charles K. Long, cliairm in
of the state committee; Grey Woodson,
of Oaclishoro; Hanson Kennedy, ol
N ieholss county, and H. P. Thompson,
of Clark county. Mr. Kong is for the
single fcold slandaid, ami the t thrr
tnree members ol the committee ar-f- or

free coinage. The ta'k of th aM
bugs about calling Hardin i if lie
'icket was silly.

A tiooil Viht In rfin.
Tho silver fight in the Lone St--

Htate is on. The I aH'e I, as cmim:' n ('

and from this lime- - iu the war will
warm. TheToio-sn- f th' sipp ilir
of bimetallism cr bear I in ih'f d f
f rent sections of ihe state the p"-- '

ek and the repot la are to the t!

thst the people are coming out in g " i

lute o" nil'
Worth i.q tert-e- Hi" iht-

democrats of T. x s Tint
said that v. i cinnj.reiie-- e

for; it Wiw l:t wo.:: I: d.
The oifein:'. itioii ii ill b tliOtOg

t'baii i.i'in illr.ke v. ill i;(. to it I:

each c: nun w,n in oi .n (I !!' V.'

as every pr:C:uet. Tin- e o dry r

is favorable to free ri'vi r, and ill r
hire but few weekly pup r- - in the si lie
but that are for silv.r. Tbea'Iver ad-

vocates will be ready, .and ihe cont.-i- -l

will be otio probably rover before wit-

nessed in Ihe state. The cause of free
silver is mro to win.

Call for a Sdlvrr Conv titioo.
Mr. E. C Kmith, i x demo r t'csluie

chairman ftr North Can-liiis- haa sent
to each county in th" ttate a call for

h eully Convention el all prisons- who
believe iu Iho i ei ..in tin .ti..n of si!
Ver, to iiuich ho mpie lu the bigna-ture- s

of prominent democri 'i.
He says the movement for a con-

vention is intended tube iu tho inter
feet of no iSlividiml cliqno, hut simply
to givo people nn opportunity to im-

press upon the party lenders and
political conventions the necessity ol

listening to their wishes and the dan-

ger if disregarded. Ho Hsly that in
case connection with the ) resent nd
niiuibtrntioh or tho opinions; of the
persons receiving the cill should
make him opposed to the movt moot,
he will turn it over to some prominent
silver democrat and says the sigua-ture- s

of a few leaders of thought will
be sufficient.

Smith says a convention will assur-

edly bo held at Kuleigk lute in Sep-
tember or early in October. Gover
nor Carr has signed tho call. Among
other signers are S. A. Ashe, IS. C.

Heckwick, James C. Macrae, John AY.

Hinsdale, J. S. Cunningham, F. f1.

Bpruill and V. C. Stronach. Smith
says only one man who was asked to
sign refused, and that lie is a natioual
bank director. ..

The republican convention for tho
nomination of state senators and the

Representatives of Salt Luke ciu.i
and the election of dt legates for Hi.

state and judicial conv i.tiotis utr.
held at Salt Lake, Utah, a few; dns
ago. Resolutions in favor of f n

nd unlimited coinage of silver, prob c
tiou and reciprocity and winning nl
frago were adopted.

AtGCSTCKUt't ONUn iONS.

TheUenerat Conditions Reinalu About
as Indicated In July.

The North Carolina Department of
Agriculture, baa just published in the
August Bulletin the following summary
of the condition of the crops in thin
State compiled from data sent in by
the thousand correspondents during
the mouth.

It will be noted that some improve-
ments are reported, but the general
condition remains about as in July.
The climatic conditions since the July
report have beeu iu the main entirely
favorable, over the State, and this
fact lias relieved to somo extcntappro-hensiou- s

on the part of some farmers,
indulged a month ago. But, as to
conditions perhaps

Bice shows the least progress; in-
deed it is reported of a point be-
low its July record, which waa 81
but (hero is lime yet for this crop to
come out.

Corn. This crop has improved
since last rej oi t about four points,
standing now at !l;l. In this repot t it
is but fair to admit that it is a normal
condition. Some authorities think the
prospect obove normal . In addition
to the question as to condition of tho
crops, it was asked what acrehgu bad
been seeded, compared with avt ragu
years, and the gratifying returns indi-
cated by le! that a larger
planting h is charm telir.ed this year,
which le- - .us that our people are go-

ing 1 at k to Ihe old and fafe inetbods
of long ag t - inisiug homo supplies.

CoiTnN. This ciop, reported lust
month at 7.; the repot t
made it 71 and now for August the
returns tuske it 74 as the average
condition. Tin- - persistently low aver-

age for condition, forces the conviction
that the ciop will be ebort for tho
amount of I nid in cultivation, and also
short in the number of acrts seeded,
as in lieaie.l in the first report of this
boon's crops.

Topacco. Here again we have the
SMiufl condition reported for August as
obtained in July h'i. This condition
is herd to plain, as some sections re-

port the crop fully noimvl.
Fiki.ii I'f.as. This crop is repre-

sented in lignn s st K. The condition
aeems r miik tl )..w, ii'nl no com-

plaint of any kind is rtpoited to ac-

count for it.
Kwekt rr.tTi: 'lM. ptcK nl con-

dition of t! is a!uai le clop is stated at
M Low as this appa.irs, We an-

ticipate no wsnt in this dirtction.
I'EAM'Ts are repotted at Kr, which

givts promise of u fair crop.
Soboim'M is r oited a little better,

t7 3-- which is not far from the exact
condition.

Cabhaoe. This valuable crop is re-

ported, present condition, at 'JO, which
ia about noriiud.

Imsii roTAi.oK. The condition of
the late planted crop is reported at fl

This crop should receive more
attention trom our farmers.

FrsriT- s- Apples 73; peaches 77;

grai ts b'J.

Stove to Come Higher.
Saturday night th Chattanooga, (Term.,)

tor work shut down lis plant, telling IU

nplorees that hr would t no further
work for them until the prie of store wot
np. 'ibis company ertplovslOO men, and
this action will be Mlowwt by stor manu-

facturers all over the Houth. The reason as-

signed la that the rapid and audden Jump In

tfaa price ol Iron bud not enabled them to
aoeommodate th Myv market to tb

cost of n.aienal. Circulars
a con"rtd ne In atova will b

sent otit this week to tb trade by ail Bouta-r- a

males.

review of Southern business interests, says
that ouo of the noticeable signs of the times
is the rapid expansion of steamship service
between Southern ports and Europe. Dur

ing the last few days a number of Important
announcements have boon made for re'w
steamship lines; one from Norfolk to Ham-

burg, one from Pcusneola to Liverpool, one
from New Orleans to Colon, and tno organi-
zation of a company to run regular steam-

ship lines Iroiu Oulveatou to several Euro-

pean ports.
Among otuer noiaoio evoin.3 ior tno wwjk

were the sale of 20,000 tons of Alabama iron
to Carnegie for steel making purposes. One
steel plant is now under construction in
Alabama; part of the material has been

for anoiher and tho canltal is now
tieing raised for building a third; Indicating
that Alabama i.iwu la Uik.0 an active posi-
tion in steet making.

New cotton enterprises for the week In--
cludo a if250.00O company to build a mill at
Anderson, . (J.; a linen mil: at J.ouisviiie,
Ky.; a cotton mill at I'oeoa, Oa.; one at
Mldviilo, ua. ; one at ucasemer uuy, n . i. :

two cotton compresses in Arkansas; a cotton
oil mill in Louisiana; a cotton compress In
Mississippi; compress companies and a cot
ton gin company in Texas.

Other enterprises for the week include a
ttOO.000 fertilizer company in Florida; two
coal mining companies and a water works In
Kentucky; water works in Tennessee; a nay
press company ia Texas; a tobacco company
and iron works in Virginia; coal mluos and
oil companies in West Virginia. In addition
to these there were a number of Improve-
ments reported to enterprises now in opera-
tion. while"Pril furnaces in the South are
getting read i blow in.

Death of Octavlus Coke.
Octavius Coke, Secretary of State,

died at his homo at lialeigh on Friday
after five weeks illness of typhoid
fever, during nearly all of which time
he was delirious. He was bom at
Williamsburg, Va., in 1841, his father
being a wealthy planter there. At the
beginning of the war he entered the
Confederate service and served gal-

lantly throughout the war, attaining
the rank of captain. He was severely

Tr'ounded at Sharpsbttrg. He became
a lawyer soon after the warand located
at Edenton, N. C, where he married
M'iss Elizabeth Wood. In 1876 he
was elected State Senator. Iu 1879
he married Miss Knto Fisher,
aud mado lialeigh his home, be-

coming a planter us well. In 1880 he
was elected Democratic State Chair-
man and thereafter was always a lead-

ing figure in State politics. Iu 18U1,

on the death of Wm. L. Saunders,
Governor Fowle appointed hiin Secre-

tary of State to rill tho vacaucy and
the following year he wasunauiinoubly
nominated by his patty nud elected.
His funeral took place from Christ
Episcopal Church, of which he was a
member, on Sunday afternoon.

The council of stuto adopted the
following resolution: "That, in the
death ol Oclaviuf. t'.,'.;,--, ,vc, Lis

in the executive department of
the State of North Carolina, have lost
an able counsellor nud a warm friend
and the State, a fuithful uml distin-

guished oflicer and we tender to his
family our sincere sympathy in their
great affliction."

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

Will Deliver the Opening Address.
Judge Emory Hpeer. of the I'nited States

Court for the H nitlcri! District of Georgia,
has accepted th" in vim i m to the
opening addtws at the l otion States and In-

ternational Kvpo-iiio- Iu his letter to
President Cdli'-- .fudge S rsuys: "I beg
you to convey to the l,a my high sen-- e of
the bonor they have conferred. I accept
with pea.Miro their invitation, so kindly aud
cordially supported bv yourown expr'srions.
Indeed, I am unaffectedly happv to tie con-

nected with an oca-io- ii au.-p-i' ious for C.eor-gi-a

and the South, an I -i with the
vitality and patrioii-- ..f your great, broad-minde- d

municipality."

Th" Puckeve Marble Mills at McMillan's
Htati'in, Teiin., was hurie-d- . le s, il0,000;
fully covered by

I.ibertyville, a small town thirty-fiv- e miles
from Chicago, narrowly total de-

struction by (Ire Saturdiiy Fifteen
bull Hugs buru' d. I.os-- .' fT.i.isw.

Al Hogiiisvill". . Mr. V. N. Rims sold
the first bale id new ,ttoti on Saturday
evening :.t in4 cnt.

The firt l a!" of this cotton re-
ceived this war nt (ipelik.i. Al.: . was brought
In by Mr. T. A. Wbnil-- y. d Ii- .it 7. It was
classed as and brought 7 cents.

In ihe d"Ila region of Mississippi boll and
army worms and caterpillars are plnyirnr
havoc with the cotton. The larm'T are
fighting Ihein witli Paris gren and poisons.

At Centra! City. Co., the accidental flood-

ing of the A'le ri' ii- - and sleepy Hollow
mines caused the death of sixteen miners by
drowning.

Staleiui'iit from Mr. NpolTnrd.
In vi' of the con ! ructions that

tss-- pia-e- d upon Mr. .sp.,(T, statement
Hi it lie r c.'nt!y pa.! t" th" treasury n sum
of Ji.lfKi ui hi.-- , a cults th" librarian of
Coiigres.- - lb. i the following explana-
tion mnv m i l" public: p. t.ttes tint th
payment was wh it lie bad bamd to b th
approvnnale liMwceii t vq ace aints
- Hi" trea ury oivmg him lor several month-
ly disbuiseineiits ol library salaries, and he
owing the treasury copyright .loos, the

of wtib h had been delayed by bu
engr'ssment in pressing latiors, preventing
close serutiuy and prompt balancing of ac-
counts. Iluring tti entire time of this de-

lay, running Iroin ls:d, be had con-
tinued to pay in tn treasury every two or
three nioiitbs. copyright fre to tba amount
ol over tw oou in IstH and ;5. exclusive of
the ref-r- r-l t". Tins t tb plsln
stale of th- - '", dlaye. a of ac-
counts and not a shortage, M has been
widely represented. He distinctly disclaimed
that the recent deposit was to make good
any wr ngful withholding of moneys due to
the govern meuC

How (O C.rt Small Kills.
At t"nitd Stab-- Tr'as-ttr- er

Melina sent this notice to !,r. a.ltant
United States trwirer at Nw :

"For deposits ct gold coin or Cnd'-- I Statist
notes, in sums of fiOO or multiple lhcr.. f,
made with the aistant treasurer of
United States In S'-- York, lik sums of
paper curreney fl'ss charg"s for tran; .ra-
tion at backers' etpresn rnt''4 of lh"i d"n

of ti. to H0 and i, ..r of lli
ol $1 an I 2, as a.aiia1 ! at r'lS

time of appli-atlo- will to snt bv arprto ttte order of thedepwft.ry Iro!n the tre
nry at Washington. For deposits rriii
early in the day the rcoiitance will go for-
ward the Sam day."

f'.ii tin T ' mas I . II ov '. Tb once notet
r, id 1 :nlueky, w.l, become a

pieaciier.

COLORED STATE CONVENTION.

One Called to Meet September 11th.
The Call Presents a BUI of Charges.

A call for a negro State convention
has been issued, the date being Sep-
tember 11th, It saya that the negroes
have certain things they desire to say
to the people of the State generally
along the lines of industrial, educa-
tional and political welfare, and be-

lieve the present to be the most oppor-
tune time to give expression to their
desires, it being between elections and

time free from political excitement.
It is asserted that it will be the most
important gathering of negroes that
has taken place since' tii.-n- r freedom.
They desire to say to the politicians
of the State what they should do for
the negroes, who compose three-fourth- s

of the voting population of the Repub-
lican party, 'Tho call says:

"We desire to use that vote intelli-

gently, so that the results of our voting
may redound In benefit to the whole
race, rather than to a few men who at-

tempt to lead our race to get places fir
themselves. We want a larger appro-
priation for colored schools.
We want a colored man appointed or
nominated to some office of dignity or
honor in the State . We want an eqnal
distribution of the smaller offices

among colored and white alike. We
realize that if we leave this matter to
the average politician we can never
get tho recognition demanded. Now
is the time to speak in no uncertain
way, so that those who expect our votes
will give us consideration. We have
been voting thirty years, and although
the men we vote for get elected, we
are not benefited. The only way of
remedying this evil, is in nnion and
the expression of the best sentiment of
our people in the State."

THE STATE'S FIRST NEW BALE.

It Was Sold at Morven, Anson County,
and Brought 8 Cents.

A new bale of cotton, the first in the
State, was sold at Morven on Thurs-

day. It weighed 558 pounds and
brought 8 cents. It was raised by
Steve West on J. L, Fratt's place. J.
M. Hardison was the buyer.

September Cotton Short.
The September cotton report will

not be so good as that of August, so it
was officially learned at the Agncul
tnral Department. The persistantlow
ering of the average of condition forces
the conviction that the crop will be
short for the amount of land in culti
vation and also short in the number of
acres needed. It is said that cool
nights have done a great deal to cause
the falling off.

The Lexington Cotton Mill is work'
ing over time to keep up with orders,
All the machinery for the large now

Sterling Cotton Mill at Franklinton
has been ordered. A new cotton mill
is to be built nt Xewton, Muj. Finger
being one of tho principal.

stockhold- -

ers. ,e nuns are to no iittiii witinu a
few months at Salisbury and Hillsboro.
Tbreo new mills are now in process of
construction at Ilurlington.

Mr. Ed Chambers Smith states that
he has reoeived some thirty letters
from prominent men regardiug the
call for a silver convention, sent out
by him four duvs ago. The letters
state that at least 80 per cent, of the
people in their sections favor free
coinage of silver.

Rich paying dirt has been discovered
iu the Heed mine, Cabarrus county,
panning out SI 55 a ton. This is the
famous mine out of which the largest
nugget of gold ever found was taken
just after the war.

The Governor offers a reward of f 100
for the arrest of Arthur Tuttle, who
brntally murdered Henry Carr, col-

ored, while the latter, a manacled
prisoner, was in his custody in Mont-

gomery county.
The police census of Charlotte has

just been finished and the city is shown
to have 19.853 people. The number
of whites is 10.8"7; of blseks 8,726,
making the majority of the white pop-
ulation 2,131.

By the premature explosion of a
dynamite bomb on the Vorkville road,
near Concord, one of ftie laborers had
hi eye blown out and a six foot drill
driven entirely through his arm.

The lease of the North Carolina
Railroad to the Southern was recorded
at Raleigh on Thursday in the office
of the register of deeds.

The Lumberton Robesonian received
an open cotton boll as early as Wed-

nesday of last week.
At the Egypt coal mine, in Chat-

ham county, three hundred tons a day
are being taken out

DECLARE FOR FREE SILVER.

Protection and Reciprocity. Utah Re-

publican Con vent Ion.

The republican convention for the nomina-

tion of sate senators end the representa-
tives of 8'ilt Lake county and the of

ddegitt. s f .r the stato and judicial onvn-- li

!. w er- - b dl at Sail Lake,
in livor "f Ir-- w an I 'intended coinage of
filver. pr"'.-ti- on ant o iproily and wo-

man's sutfrjg-- : were a l pied.

A Woman's Suffrage Decision In 1'lah.
At Salt Lake, Ctah. the

Court rendered Its dilon on lb"
woman's suffrage 'pi?tion. boidlc? tint
only male eitize,. are entitle! to vo!- - on the
adopLua or r of th Stat" on!fi-tionan- d

for the first State otn-- rs. The
basis for this d-- ision. as stated by the court,
was that the EJmu'ils-fV-ke- r t which
di'raiichisn in the Territory of
11,1'. Is still lu I .ree an I applicable until it
is r.'.-.- M or the Territory a.iuaiiylie'o:n- -

ablate. Associate ju:i.- tins diwentrd.

JARVIS' SPEECH
AT MOHO'ANTOS, N. C.

Advised Ills Auditors to Study the
Question mid Join Whatever

Party They Might Believe
Would Give Them

Free Silver.

Jarvis spoko In tho court hollss
rtt Itorganton, Ii. ' iu the Interval between
Ihe morning and atternoon sessioas of Judge
Bryan's court.

Jarws siid hla presence was
ibi" to it j.eai., 1.pres,ife,' Invitations for
liim t( sj.-- iii Morg.iLtoa from a dutm-gnishe- d

eiti.'.cn of the town. He said he
would speak with kindness and good will to
nil.

The people (Jr the TJnie(i gtatos are
they are the real sovereigns, and

levy, ultimately, inn 1 detorinlnt) tho fluan-ci-

policy of this country. No matter what
the aMitiide of the great men of the day on
these questions of government and political
economy, the people must finally settle them
at the leillol box. wheeo the carriage-driv-
of the Tifi.l"nt stands an equal show with
thiit and tun boot-blac- k of the

oT the Treasury with him.
II" woiiid address himself to tho

dii ion oi a suiijeet wlueh touehed every
home, every linludrr. every individual. "I
care not how grand a man you are, on the
question I discii situation is the
same in tho huinlil 'st Hreside as with that ol
llioriehest man in the laud. I need uot tell
Vmi il is tho great money fpicstiou what is
fo be the financial policy of this great coun-IA- -

(jfTjurs."
tie said ho was speaking to thnsoiily who

did not know tuore about the llnaneial ipies-tio-

llnui he did. He did not know all
about it. and be doubted if any man did.
li'it lie had convictions on the ipiestion. the
result of much rejection ".el studv. For-
merly tho paper:) were lull of talk of "the
tariff." but new yu't eaiiii.d pick up a po-
litical pap", (and seinetiiuesa religious jour-
nal) without s"' he; soniethiii!, about two
word..: "bi m"t.ill;.on" and

'I'h'j Sjs :i!:er proceeded to give bis
ideas ol the two I Tins: "A is a
man in la .or of lie! free and unlimited uso
of Ijntti gold mid sliver, as the money of the
people." On th" ether baud, "a

is a linni in favor of discarding one
metal an simply using the other, generally
geld, and niw ivs told iu (he United Slates.1'

"H ov." . .Mil uie d til" speaker, ''I want to
lay .Loin thi pr " vdti.m: M, uey may and
on-- ; ht to l.e dm l" l into Iw i great classes:
Fir-.!- pruiiaiy er nioney: and
sec i ' 1"".i: i' ie or secondary money.
Tiie Iirt is always metallic, gold or silver, or
both. Take ;.l . r or fildcoiu: No prom-
ise to redeem j : s'. iMipe,! on it. Jt js m

(io lemey You will see written
tin re-.- the:.,, loi.r uielnorable words: "lib
(i id w trust.' How you or I shall interpret
them neikes no iiuitter, but as for mo 1 eaa
sny 'H ippy is tti nam who trusts in tho
living Mod, for all along in the history of the
world we see the evidences 0f jj3 beaell-eel- i'

'." 'lois vei'riii.i.g provideuce ta
niaiiifeslfd iii (led's piillou; gold and silver
Into the earth, mi l allow ing enough of it for
all the ne .Is of e anniree.

'1'tieii a ;:ini take a Treasury note. If It Is
at noie y. ei i on it a promise that the
Tre.niiry it government will pay to the
holder, when p. '"iit.-- nt the proper place
15 in coin. It osleemabto because M Iho
pri'ini-- to r ,!' in in coin."

Anoiher prcj -- itiou: redemption or pri-
mary rnon v :il,iM ; nieiiJiirea the value of
properly. I bis ia proposition whieb can-
not Ih- - I. A yard, and inch, a pound,
are standards of or weight.
8n a dollar is a mcwire of value. The value
of anything is ncioired by something which
by common consent b:i estubli-he- d by
law.

I'p lo l7:l. wti. ii silver was demonetized,
a ilollur s worth nt anvlhiug worth .171 (j
grain.-o- f pure :I,t or with the alloy 1 2 a
grain.-- of st:oi ir I silver. An act ol -i

early in i';- - of this country
said tli.C. inn t b ttie un it i if value in Ibid
couulry by v.'i;-!- all Ih" pr.is.rly ol this
eoimliy shoiil I

Aie'lle-- pr- lien slill. wa ttiat
iii iii'-'-

.
pai-er- w as simply used as

a nicitl'lUI of eve!i:lli"e. H T! the speaker
went into an e pbiiiatioii of credits lv

r' de, ii,ai,l in coin. Ho illustrated
by sleiwiiiji b i a 'di.-e- noglit pay many
debts belore l lie,' presented at Ihe bank.
The cheek delii'l uieiL-ur- e value; it whs
simply a nesliuai d

tine more proposition lbesjs.aker said ho
wished to malic: Ju.-.-t as you reduce tbo
sioek of re.b'.'iiiabbi money you reduce the
value of all v, c'lliat when Congress,
In 17.1. struck down silver as rodee.mable
money, it r du.-.-- Ibe value of property, and
all talic... bate mi- about

oiir w tie.-it- corn, eotton, lands and
prodii'-to- the il have te'u reduced by It
about oue-ti.t- in value.'

Then -- ai I H rnor Jarvis: "If I'm eor-re- .'t

in that stteniei,t. what ought we to do
as an Intelligent, liberty-lovin- g iieople? It
is the lejtinden duly ol the American people
to restore silver to its position belore 1873.'--'

Applniis.--
.

"iSlill another proposition: the ideal money
'

for the u- -f ol lb' people is that money
wbb a is llxed. invariable and liermanent, in
its nieasiini of values. If I exchange my
note with you for tlOu. payable in threw
years, it is important that I should know
what that note should retiuire when it

due--t- know how much ol hind, or
wheat, or Iron, etc., tv, ft is Koine to lake
to pay that note. If it takes twi'-- as much
to pay as when th note was given, I am
hurl: if only half, then you are hurt.

"But I will show you that the liest stand-
ard of value is when you bave both (cold and
silver. Together ibey lorm the most stable
money In value the world ever yet tried.
But when you take a single metal, as a stand-
ard of value, ju.--t as you make it plentiful,
its purchasing power goes down; or scarce,
up. A single standaid, therelore, Is a vari-
able measure ol value.

In 173 gold was ms.! the standard of
ralue. and to-d- it takes twice as mucb of
the. pr'siied of the soil and of labor to pur-
chase vino a it did prior to th i demonetiza- -

' Hon ol silver.
"Our Iriends. said the speaker, "who

Ir" silver say the reason lands and
products bave gone down Is due to other
eauses. and nt to the appreciation of gold.
They talk alK.ut the honest dollar. &ome
editors o( newpaiersaretrTng
to belittle this by calling II the 'Popu-
list d .n.inij' I b cry 'the Pops are in for it,'
don't have any effect on me. Free and un-

limited silver coinage waa tho doctrine of
Jefferson and Jwkson fifty years before the
PopuliM party was ever beard of. If It Is a
Populist doctrine it la a good on they ai

advocating, but y because they sre
it. wid not drive me away from It."

He hod to se the time when the Populists
and IVmocrats will gH tortber on that
frUloeet.

1 lie sjrf-ak- then rd from nurnerenc
t" le op his argument, and flrt

d all c.ni iit Aielrewa of Brown
Urn. 'sit v. me hi bo- - 1c. "An Hon-f- i Io.tr.' (bifniw Jams r--i jiuuieuded ttie

Hun l.iy a ting, forheniairitaintd,
be mid. that whatever was calculated to
htrlp "Hie toilu g mss-- v.. te., wan good Sun-

day readiiik. II" .U'.td statisuaa tolbe
world s supply of gold and silver, to show
certain when tiie ratio lyctwe.'n gold
aud silver not aflort.l ,y ne grmt

detiinnd for mouey or by the demand
duriuK lb' cotton, faouno,

I llVot of a Hold H i)! (in Tax Value.
Cull for n silver Meeting tu North
Coroiltiit- V Ucod Fight In Texas,
lintfuur Mor-tai-- j Confer,
euoe, Kte.

t'rcat Slump in Tax A'ulnes.
If-'J- Total property, real and l,

Sl21,l4'),5'ti..
IS'.tj Total property, real and ,

$370,771,732.
X t.Vciwe of S,')l),:!77,777.
Thai is the result of the siufcle gold

sluntlc.rtl in Georgia, ft is a story
which requires very little explanation.
The figures (.peak for themselves. For
nearly twenty yours there had betu a
Hleady and decided incrcaso ia the
property value of Georgia. The coin-

age f silver went on from year to year
mnler the various ants of congress,
wliieh inereinjt'd the jjuuntity each year' primary money and values went np.
This continued uitil when tho
bigbest point in values that Georgia
lis ever known was reached. This was
the last year before the inauguration
of tho gold standard policy by the ad-

ministration. Early in" 1893 con-pres- s

met and the policy of the, admin-i-tiutio- n

inimical to silver was made
apparent.

Tho procetH which had marked
fieorgin for the decade, preceding that
uet waa checked. It was this blow
striking down silver that brought

to the entire country. The
southern stales, the middle states, tho
western state.", all of them fell off
heavily nud iho information at hand
concerning (he probablo returns this
year shows that they are btill falling
elf. Jh-i- t is in flu very nature of
things, naiural. The slump of laBt

year, which was general, was but
Iho beginning. In the east, around
Iho money centers, there wan un in-

crease ; but all of the rest of theeouu-Ir- v

sull'i red. More than live hundred
millions of dolhiis of values in tho
south and west were swept away in a
Miilc year.

State. Auditor Heuiil, of Louisiana,
givisitas his (stimuli', after close
study, that the assessment of real and
personal property iu tint ttute for
H'j; will fall of that of IHIU by
t least 10,000,0(111.

Tin realty of Mississippi will i t

change from Inst year because, it can-
not. The personalty will show a de-

crease oi at least 3,001,0(1'!.
Iu North C:.r din the returns are

not due until November. The iinauee
Miiniiittce ol the h gislutiire has esti-

mated the probable decrease in values
s

u the state at from 20 to 30 per ceut.
It is estimated by slate oltieials of

South Carolina tint there will bp a
in rallies in that slite from $J,-- )

10,000 to S5, 000,000.
The total valuation of Nebraska for

891 is ?I7l,40S,'2O7.1S. This falls
ihurt of bird yeiu8 figures by 81 J.'J I'.I,.
NU..10. The gold standard is still gel
dng in it) work in the west.

The returns made by iVi Jiff, rent
oiilities of ludiaua foot np 31,(r.'!i,-133,03-

Last rear the Ii juri s wi re
H.l 1 2,709, l'.lH. ihe d, (T use a- - shown

(y these figures is, therefore, fIJ,
I7'i, 1 fif.

When abstracts from all the conn
lies of Colorado are iu, it will In
found that the state will show another
lecrease in values. It is itnpossil.h
now to say how much.

Houth liakotn has had to stand nn
increase in her tax levy. This is dm
to the elump iu the returns f..r tnu
(ion last year and llns year. Tin? In
lal figures show that last v.iirtle i.
aos r turned SK'H.nlilt;", ,,f pr..p
frty; thisyenrlhe return is I Jl.TT t,
iHO, a loss of S's'i'L'.K?!.

.
No Monetary Conference.

Mr. Ilalfour's sluti nn lit in the in rss
)f commons at London that un mtr
national agreement for the ruinuge o
diver could not be reuebid, lm- - ere
ted much comment at Vusbiiiet,,u

It confirms the position taken by th
'rec silnr demociats tLat Ihere wusi,

. of an internstional ngre. no n

inb sj it was forced by the aelu d in
induration of thefreeand indep. u den

roinaje of silver by the I'liited State)
Mr. ISalfour's statement, therefori.

Iocs not come as a surprise to the nl
rer men. They bavo been lmikin't i

t. It is in consonance with In "ii
tiews, hdd fro.n the moment of tie
iseertaiument of the preat coiiserva

tire victory in Enpl n d. They kn.
Mr. liullour's p rs ni:;l fee'ings in the
premises, but they pndiet- - d that s i

rir coiii.l Dot materinlly
from 'hen. And ro it proves to
be. For nil tin he is the leadi-- r

f the iargtM majorily in the
boiiso of cuinmi.ns in inn lern times,
Mr. lUlfoiir cu do n ilrliii; t rsrd
he r habilistion of siivira. re-':- ' nip-lio- n

money. This annomc nent is a

source of c ipifi rt to the fr- - J tt innge
men. They hail it s ; simplifying the
issue in thi; country. In their opin-
ion, the settlement of Iheipieslion lif,
for six years, at bt, 1 e n rclsrded
by plittering r. ruis. s i f securing
F.ngland'a aid in th" fij;t. And yet,
it haa never be-- flin'.n! th" tir.iliiibil-ilie- a

to enlist England in the canse.
The old evasion, tie re fore, ianolonger
Mrviceable. Eugland is not in it, and
can no longer be n d by the men who
bare been hiding behind her.

The question is now thought to be
Mri 'ed of all iueoinbrmi es. It mn-- t
le decided purely iu its relation to
the policy of this country. An inter-
national agreement is pronounced

Iran anlbontr lrm which
tie r- - w..i;!,l a p. nr t . b- - no ni peal.

(l owing oit ..! 1'i ,i:ir:Hun of
li" mbjeet is an i j

! motion of the
ru:t abr ad of Mr. Crisu. Xbe m- -

progress in U - n ,i n ii tVli f ir ex
ceeded tho Uui'i-- l Jstat

"The gold sbiiebii'd men say. 'We want a

cheap money.' " 1( tle-- sub..tilii(othu word
"cheaper," he himself would plead guilty
here. A-- J to the "money value and com-

modity value" argument, (bivenmr Jarvis
said it whs not true in la-- or iiieoi-- that tho
uieney value ids'her ilepeieled on its com-
modity value, Th" goveniuieLt stamp gives
tho value.

lie referred to tlie lecent cditoi jal com-- ,
ment based on the New YoP k 'l'liics' lleures
as to thonuiuber ol factor i. s hav'n;: increas-
ed wages, iu wlii' h il wis i said Hi" calamity
eryers who said the ''cuntry going to
hell in a hand basket" bad better stop.

"Now, gentlemen, what rot! Whal are the
facts? The hi-- tarilT men, when tho tariff
was the main e and the money power
Introduced a conspiracy to biing on the pan-
ic, as he believed it did i, the factories shut
down, but since they can leiw get fteo wool
and free irou, they are starting up agaiu.
That is the secret id th" liiug. SI' is', of tho
factories, ho said, It w add be noticed, were
woolen and Iron uiaiiul.-ieturin- plants. It
Is true alsothat a few cotton mills are being
built in the South. New Fn"l;:tid , see-

ing they cannot compete with tie1 Koutti, are
bringing tle ir money down South, lie said
be wanted to see capital legitimately invest-
ed here, but the mass of tic Southern people
are farmers, "I want to ask you from the
country whether any boom tuts come lo you
Is the larni'Tto have no prosperity? Is bo
to be kept in the same place from Jauuary to
Iieeeniber.

Free aud unlimited coinage would not
come through tie lb'publicnu parly. Tho
question would not lie settled then. These
reforms will ultimately be worked out by
tho Democratic parly, he thought. The Pop-
ulists in I ivor f would get never silver'
In that way. Some lew 11, 'publicans in North
Carolina are lor silver, but tin) great ma-

jority of Ihe pally are .igain-- t it.
Ilowshiill llnaiicial question be

sett lad? It is for you. gent! 'men to deter-
mine. Do you believe silver and gold on nn
equal footing will prosperity? Take
theso questions bom" with you and study
them for yourselves, and tln n unite your-
selves with any poliiical partv you sincerely
believe will tiring about this t.

The speaker's peroration was an exhorta-
tion to the descendants of the men who
fought at King's Slouimiiu to frisi their
country of Jluglish llnaiicial tyranny.

m:AI,I'KII8 CAUUHT,

New Orleans Ticket lirokrrs Were
Working a Great Scheme.

The firm of B irnett A Wenar, ticket brO'

kerf, doing business on Canal street, New
Orieans, have for some time been giving evi
dence that the firm was engaged in a boom-

ing business. For mouths past the Southern
Pacific railroad bus been quietly inreetigat- -

Ing ths travel to and from points In which
It ts Interested. There was a great passen
ger business, but somehow the revenues did
not compare with the number of tickets
sold. Evidently something was wrong and
tba company tried eiery plan to unearth the '

mystery without success. Ihe more it was i

investigated Iho more apparent It became j

that a gigantic fraud waa being perpetrated j

on the Southern I'acitle. j

Finally new Southern Pacific tickets were j

printed and quickly distributed in all see- - ,

Hons where It appeared the fraud was being
worked. A minute check mark on these
new tickets waa the only difference between
them and the old issue. The special agent i

of the company at 'his point then to
'look for bogus tickets. One ticket lacking
the check mark turned up and with this clew
the special agent soon run tho trad down.
:The conspirators offered the agent f 25.000 If ,

he would simply keep his mouth shut and
let things run along a.s they bad been run- -

ning for so long. II" llgured out that while ;

he felt sure he bad his own case d"ad to
rights, a successful prosecution might fail il
the eviden'-- of fraud wereuot strengthened
by more conclusive proof. He asked them
for lim to consider ihe i.fT- -r and laid the
scheme the railroad eoinpiiiiv ofTWrs.
With their approval heuppareiitlv pern itted
himsell to be made a patty to the Iraudulent

, but to eolie t evidence of
the guilt of the Saturday the
ease was ripe and lum.-t- t A ticket
brokers, were arre.-t- e. I and the printers of
the tickets and all eoie rie d will If made
fiarties to a fraud of sui interest and
col ssal proportions, which ran only lie ad-

judicated by th" r ntlcit Slates court. Har-

nett A Wcniir were brought before Called
riiatesCoiiiinissioner Wtignt and placed un-

der (ti.tKKI bonds f.,i their Iffora
the Pulled Stabs- court on l!n- - charge of

malls for fraudulent purpose.
private lioui New Vork state

that ' l.'ircii,p lliriftt. another niemlT of
the Bin', wa irr.- -t' I lhre and 1.0-I- of the
fr.iiiduiat tirl.'i.. .."re touud in ina posses- -

tl'-n- .

This case has ca lsel a great seosatlon.

OFFICIAL CROP CONDITIONS.
Oet-irall- y Reporled I lifav oralde for

Cotton. Two Weeks Late In V C.
The following is a synop-i- s of crop condi-

tions fertile pit- -l wis k as reported tu the
Weather liure.i'i al

Nonh Carol: et -- li iiiifail generally benefi-
cial except slictiily injurious to cotton. Cot-

ton is still t .tow '.s l ite and ne-d- s dry,
cl'r weather: not a i'U op"n.

Houth Carolina Weather generally favor-aid- e

ejewpt too iiiil-- li r un iu places, can-bi- g

cotton lo she I and ru-- t: it is e"iilijg Ireeiy
u southern c uiiteis.

Gecirgia T . inn ti rain for cotton, which
Is rusting and Icl-ling-

Florida it"n c..inr.ns nnsalisfa lory.
being ravaged by ru.--l and shedding; needs I

rain.
Alabama Cotton improving; is being

damaged by rot, rii 't, and worms; progress-
ing slowly.

Missiid"ppl Heavy niin? have don" serious
damage to iti" crop in the low land, and

have injured the plant locally. Pick-

ing bwun and nrst bale market". in south-
ern portion.

Louisiana Showers of a wdc scattered,
but two Ire'p'.er't iu sugar and rice belt, In-

terfering with harv.Miiig of ri'-e- , corn and
bay. worr.. shedding fie 1 rust In cotton;

begun; cane s"n"rally lavorable
flicking

growing week warm; sun-
shine lanlv

TexAcC--f..t.- l showers have occurred
duritic the w . ' a the anjo'iut of ra'n has
not been fu'll i"iit to be beneficial in

few localiiies: rain ts needed lor cotton
ind fall crops: eottou picking has progressed
lowly.

Arkansas Cotb n slightly Improved, but
rain wouid be highly beucfl, lal.

Tennessee t otwu beginning to suffer and
aheddug fornut,

Dumb, ra to bear the great bm- -
And be it raid to Ibc cr-1- ,4

t f both sides that there is liM'e l

dercagngy in these disensi'ins. Tbc
advocab a of ailver have met i:i jo n

the plea lr of the untl.
gidd stand ird id and il lias t.i fa,
been a diwiis-m- u of the is uc ai. 1 u
little of the pleading i t t'.ie pr pi lie

nd pa siou lim I eeii rs tint t i.

Tema is a I riM. By l!::i isine f
that the Lone Slur H'ale will i e ! tn--

in I be free-silv- i :un s !! r"pt I

time on 1 the Ten-- , del.- - all. n will s.

to the I iIicmiI ilrue crstic c n.r I 'i..i.
a unit for ailver restuiaiiuu, 'llij


